
Marta M Ribeiro
Fashion Merchandiser | Pro-
ject Manager | Agent

Viseu, Portugal
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Languages

Portuguese Nvati)eE

Bnglish NFluentE

French NUasicE

About

Lesigner and fashion lo)er, attended mni)ersidade de A)eiro and did BrasSus in 
.alford, Manchestery 
( alpabs DarticiDated in diYerent acti)ities such as theater and cineSa porkshoDs, 
Susic, sDorts and )olunteering pork, phich Sade Se reallb )ersatile, dbnaSic and 
also taught Se hop to pork in a grouDy 
Ueing in a diYerent countrb ( needed to de)eloD Sb coSSunication skills and :e 
autonoSousy

/ou can see soSe of Sb Drojects in pppy:bSartari:eiroypordDressycoS
httDs_66issuuycoS6hoSe6Du:lished6iSage4831R33W4W4
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Experience

Merchandiser | Project Manager | Agent
LeeDpear | 0un xzxW - Tct xzxR

- talking to factories to get theS to pork in colla:orations pith the 
coSDanb, eqDanding the coSDanb Dortfolio
- organi…ing Seetings pith the factories and clients as pell to helD the 
Drocess of the Droject
- going to the factories to Seet theS and see hop theb pork and their 
facilities
- do a :rief Seeting pith clients to understand their Droject to align pith 
theS the neqt steDs of the Droject pith deadlines, countries of sourcing, 
Droducts, Drice range, &uantities, fa:ric’
- peeklb Seetings pith the clients to talk a:out the uDdates of their 
Droject
- creating reDorts of each Seeting to keeD e)erbone uD to date 
- uDdate DCl to alpabs knop hop the wnancial side of the Droject of each 
:rand is going
- Sanaging eqcel sheets for shiDDing s, &uotations, in)oices
- Sanaging all the Droject in all stages to Sake sure the Droject is on tiSe 
and pell done 
- reDort anb dewciencb to the client right apab to decide fast on the neqt 
steDs
- porking as a teaS pith other countries to get Sore oDtions for the 
clients
- getting nep clients to the coSDanb 
- getting Dotential clients into Seetings to Dresent coSDanies ser)ices for 
theS to sign pith us
- follop uD pith e)erb single one  :b call, Sessage or eSail 
- negotiate terSs and conditions
- DreDara the contracts for theS to start porking pith us
- Dass the client )to a Droject Sanager and do a :rief Seeting pith theS 
so theb can understand Sore a:out the Droject :efore the wrst Seeting 
pith their nep client

Sales
 | Mab xzxz - 

-(ntroducing :eautb Droducts to clients
-Loing shopcases a:out nep Droducts and hop to use theS
-Marketing

Shop owner
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-Lesign
-Marketing
-.ales

https://www.dweet.com/
www.bymartaribeiro.wordpress.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/igKcx3-Ml
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marta-ribeiro-117b8563/


- lient assistance 
-Manager

Internship Trainee
KoSens2. .ecret | Fe: xzW8 - 

- JelDing clients pith their shoDDing
- Karehouse pork
- Lecoration

Writer
'he .alfordian | vo) xzWx - 

.ince priting is one of Sb interests ( prote an article a:out Sb BrasSus 
eqDerience for the student2s nepsDaDer of mni)ersitb of .alfordy

Fashion Designer/Graphic Designer/Illustrator
Ub Marta Oi:eiro | .eD xzWR - vop

-ADDarel Lesign
-.hoe Lesign
-(llustrator
-PhotoshoD
-Procreate
-'ech Files

Education & Training

xzWx - xzWR The University of Salford
'hird /ear .tudent, Lesign Futures

xzWz - xzWR Universidade de Aveiro
'hird /ear .tudent, Lesign

.eD xzWx - Aug 
xzWR

The University of Salford
Iicenciatura, Lesign Futures


